Indirect Bonding, G lue Gun, Impression Compound
It is a we l l es tablished fact th at indirect bondin g he lps in precise p osi tioning of the bra c k ets and saves clinical lime taken for bonding. Sti ll not m an y orth o do nti sts regularl y use indirect bonding techniques. A numbe r of possible reason s could be: the cost of prep ar i ng the trays, the time taken for prepa ring the trays, an inc rease i n th e l ab wo rk , th e n eed to train th e staff, a nd i nc onsistent and unpredic tabl e results.
The most common ly u sed m ateria ls for making indirect bonding trays are ei th er si l icon impress io n m ate rial or vacuum-formed res in . These materia ls are expen sive and may need sp ecia l equipment like a vacuum former w hi c h adds to th e cos t. Anothe r ma teri a l th at has b een u sed is a th e rmopl as ti c glue ex truded through an e lectric ho t glue gun.l ,2 Glue guns are readil y ava ilable i n stationary shops. Th e glue comes in the form of cy linders o f va ri ous length s. A common materia l for th e g lue st i cks i s e th y l ene-vi n y l acetate (EVA) copol y m er. It is non-toxic, n o n -carcinogenic and FDAapproved.l Pr e p a rin g a tra n s fer tr ay with th e thermopl asti c glue is an economica l and quic k m ethod. But th e tra ys are not sufficie ntl y rigid during indirect bonding procedures, particularl y when full arc h ind i rect bonding has to b e done. W e, in our pra c ti ce have been using a combination of the rmo pla sti c g lue (Fi g. l A ) and impress ion compo und (Fi g. 1 B) to prepare tran sfe r tra ys for ind irect bonding. The impress io n compound is a th erm o pl asti c material ro utinely used in prostheti c procedures. In more th an two years of expe rience with indirect b o nding, we have hardl y had any bond fai lures. We use th is m ethod for b o nding brackets to the labi a l as well as to th e ling ual surfaces of teeth.
Procedure

1.
Pour cast from a l gi nate impression s.
2.
Rem ove surface irregularities from th e cast.
3. Draw verti ca l and horizonta l m arkings on the teeth wi th pe nc il or any lead -tipped ga uge. (F ig. 2) 4 . Appl y separating m edium that is ro ut i nel y used whi le m aking acry l ic pl ates on m odels. Let it dry comp letel y.
5.
Take a pi ece of impression compound and wa rm it w ith a flam e torc h . Pl ace th e so ft e n e d compound onl o the occl u sa l a nd lingual surfaces of the teeth. Press a nd adap t it we ll. Before it b ecomes hard take it away from the model a nd place it again. Do thi s 2 -3 tim es to e liminate an y areas of unde rc ut. Let i t cool down comp letely before removing it. Keep it in a box .. Th e palatal part of the tray is rea d y.
.
Place the bra c ke ts onto th e teeth wit h light c ured bonding mate ri a l o n the base. Press th em we ll on to the too th surfaces. Re move th e excess of bondi n g material a ro und the brackets. Apply li ght for 10-20 seconds to cure. (Fig. 3 A & B) We prefer to u sc bands on th e first molars i n stea d of bonding tubes. But first and second molar tubes ca n a lso be included in the tray.
7.
After all the bra ckets a nd the tubes are placed, put th e pari of the tray m a de in impress io n compo und in its place. (F ig. 4) 8 . Flow molten glu e from th e g lue gun a nd cover the bra c ket s o n a ll th e sides. (Fig. 5 ) Take ca re tha t the g lue flows on ly partl y under the g ingival a n d occlusa l wings of th e brac kets. If it flows fully then it may be diffic ult to remove th e tray after bonding in the m o uth . It helps to u se a g lue gun wit h a sma ll nozz le 10 con trollhe fl ow of the molten g lue. Extend the g lue onto the impression com p ou nd abou t 7-8 mm. fro m th e ed ge. Le t th e g l u e coo l down for about 5 minutes.
9 . Take a probe or a hand scala r and dislodge each b rac ket a nd tube from the cast fro m the gi n g i va l aspect. (Fig. 6 ) Then lift the impress io n compound and th e glue part of th e tra y a ltern ately to slow ly remove th e tray from th e model. (Fig. 7) 10 . C ure any uncured bonding m aterial o n the base of the brackets and tubes for 20 second s. (Fig. 8) 11 . Remove the sepa ratin g m edium from th e base of the brackets and rough en them by san d blasting. Alternately a sma ll, thin a lpine stone may be used for the same. Ca re has to be taken that n o t mu c h o f the bonding material is re m oved from th e base.
12. Blow air to remove any particles and film of sepa ra ting m edium.
13. App ly bonding agent o n the base of the bra c kets and tubes. (Fig. 9 A 1 6. Pee l off th e g l u e from the bra c kets from the gi ngiva l side a nd rem ove the tray. C ure a ll the brackets for 10 seconds. Remove any excess of b o nding m ateri a l a nd polish tooth surfaces i f n eeded . (Fi g. 12) We use this m eth od of m aki n g a transfer tray even for a sing le tooth (Fig. 1 3) and for a grou p of tee th as we ll w he n ever n eeded. Tubes can be bonded preci sely onlo the second m o lars wit h these trays w h en second m ola rs erupt after starting orthodonti c treatment or if they have n o t b een bonded earli er . Parti a l impressions are made o f th ese teeth w itho ut removing arc h wi res and casts are prepared. Tran sfer trays are prepared the same way as described earli er.
For placing l in gu al brackets, the impression compound is adapted to the labial and occlusa l surfaces of the teeth . (Fi g. 14) It is adva ntageo u s to make th e tray in three p a rts, p arti c u la rl y for the lower arch . It is easier to maintain a dry field in a smaller area and interference to the path of placement is minimi zed .
A tran sfe r tray prepared for ind irect bonding u sing th e method described h ere h as a number of advantages.
It g ives predic tabl e a nd co n sistent resu lts.
It saves a lot of cl inica l as we ll as laboratory time.
It is easy to fa bri ca te a nd m anipulate.
It is made up of a non -toxic and stab le material.
It is very inexpen sive.
The materials used are freely ava il able.
The b o nding materi a l ca n be lig ht-cured through th e tra y. 
